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TRINITY DRUBBED 
AT TENNIS 

W. & L. Net Artist Too l\luch 
f o r Opponents - Snively 
Makes Unusual Showing 

The Washington and Lee net art
ists again illustrated their superior
ity and adeptness with the racket 
easily defeating Trinity's tennis 
team 3 to 1 Thursday afternoon. 

The Generals were represented by 
Burch, Snively and Cohn in the sin
gles, while Glickstein and Cohn co
operated in the doubles. Snively and 
Burch each won rather handily from 
their opponents, the score of both 
matching being 6-2, 6-2, and when 
Cohn was defeated by Cornwell 6-4, 
6-3 straight sets seemed to be the 
order of the day. However, the 
doubles were necessary, the games 
going 6-4, 4-6, and 6-4 in favor of 
the diminutive W. & L. net men. 

In the first match Cornwell's net 
game seemed more than Cohn could 
fathom, it appearing impossible to 
either slip one by or over the head 
of the lanky Trinity athletes. 

Burch easily defeated his man, 
Shinn, without any trouble, his ef
fective loffert and deadly placing 
coupled with a mechanical consist
ency did not long leave the outcome 
of his match in doubt. 

Snively, a '28 product, followed in 
the footsteps of Burch. 'l ... .s o-. , is 
the master of an uuusually stt·ong 
serve and time and again counted 
with an ace. This serve, together 
with a good back hand, makes the 
Freshman a dangerous opponent for 
any collegiate player and much 
should be heard from him during the 
next f our years. 

RICHMOND COL
LEGE WINS ORA
TORICAL CONTEST 

«MONK" MATTOX, Catcher 

LINCOLN MEMO
RIAL DEFEATED IN 

EXCITING GAME 

WALKER, Pitcher 

S. ATLANTIC 

• 

TRACK MEET 
HELD AT V. P.I. 

Cobb Knocks Home Run-Score W. & L. Takes Third Place-U. 
14 to 11 of Va. Wins Meet 

In one of the most unusual and W ashlngton and Lee won third 

• 
t 
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TROUBADOURS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Debut Brought To Close-Keys 
Awarded 

The meeting which the combined 
organizations of the Troubadoun 
held in the "Y" room on last Thurs
day night marked the climax of a 
most successful debut made by that 
organization this year. The purpose 
of the meeting was to elect officers 
for the coming year and to award 
the organization's key to those who 
had amed it by good hard work all 
year long. 

The officers elected were: J. W. 
Dupree, Presdient; S. S. Moore, 
Business Manag-er; C. M. Shelton, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Prof. L. W. 
Tyree, Faculty Adviser, and N. W. 
Burgess, Alumni Treasurer. The 
various separate divisions of the 
Troubadours have selected as their 
presiding officers for the coming 
year: J. L. Peck, Vice-President of 
the Dramatic Club; W. B. Patterson, 
Vice-President of the Glee Club; J . 
F. Somers, Vice-President of the 
Mandolin Club. 

W. and L. has long needed just 
such an organization as the Trouba
dours and the credit for its founda
tion goes to V. E. Kemp, E. B. 
Shultz and Dr. J. L. Howe for it was 
V. E. Kamp who first suggested the 
idea ar. · .n Nllea~e with the other 
two gentlemen drew up the first con
stitution and submitted it to the Ex
ecutive Committee, petitioning for a 
charter for the organization. But 
the entire credit the splendid success 
that the Tl."'ubadours have had is 
due to the officers and mem
bers, who under the leadership of E. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

COPIES OF SWING TO 
BE HERE BY 22ND 

Flournoy Represents W. and L. 
-Meet To Be Held At Wil
liam and Mary Next Year 

most exciting games ever staged on place in the South Atlantic track 
Wilson Field the Generals made a meet held at Blacksburg on May 8 
magnificent rally and overcame a with a score of 31 1-2 points. The 
ten run lead held by Lincoln Me- Univenity of Virginia captured 
moria!. Little hope was t here in the first place with a total of 82 points, 
hearts of the fans as they saw the while V. P. I. came second with 
first of the fiith roll around with the 38 1-2 points. Of the three other in
score standing 11-1 and W. & L. was stitutions participating North Caro
holding the smaller end of that lina had a score of 29; Johns Hop
score. Just how that lead was over- kins, 17; and Catholic University 8. 
come is a matter concerning which The highest individual scorer was 
students will always entertain doubt, Nichols of North Carolina, who won Weinberg Buys Partnership in 
but among those who aided were the the discuss, javelin and shot put, Publishing Rights 

E. B. Willingham of Richmond 
College was victor in the thirteenth 
annual Virginia State Intercollegiate 
Oratorical Contest, held in the audi
to1·ium of Richmond College on the 
night of Friday, May 7th. 1\Ir. Will
ingham's subject was "World-wide 
Peace." Five colleges, Richmond 
College, Randolph-Macon, Emory 
and Henry, University of Vit·ginin, 
and Washinf!ton and Lee took part 
in the contt"st. Competition was 
keen, as evtdenced by the fact that 
iL required fifleen or twt>niy minutes 
for t he judges to reach theh· con
clusion. 

The meeting was presided over 
and the speakers were intt·oduced by 
Dr. Bryan, professor of psychology 
at Richmond College, and President 
of the Virginia State Interoollgeiate 
Oratorical Associatin'l. The first 
speaker on the p1·ogrnm was F. 
Flournoy of Waslrington and Lee, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

!ait.hful bleacherites, one "Ty" Cobb, thereby gaining 15 poil)ts. 
and to no small degree the diminu- At a meeting of the South Atlan-
tive McCallum, peer of little tic Association held on the same day, 
pitchers. H. C. Byrd, of Maryland State, was 

Things looked gloomy in Lexing- re-elected president; Coach Fonest 
ton that day, when Corbett was Fletcher of W. and L. was elected 
pounded for three hits and two runs first vice-president, and W. A. Lam
in the first inning. But things were bert of Virginia second vice-presi
even darket• after the third, when dent. H. H. Loyd of Johns Hopkins 
three singles, a walk and a home is the new secretary and l t·easurer. 
run netted four more tallies, and u The meet next yeat· will be held on 
seemingly entirely safe lead. The the Georgetown field at Washing
counter which the Generals pro- ton. 
cured in this snme frame seented a Follo\\'ing is a summary of the 
mere drop in the bucket. And thre•' ev<>nls: 
more juicy markers rolled o\·er in 100 yard clash-Seward, Virginia; 
innin~ number four, followed by two Thomas, W. and L.; Aat·onson, 
in the fifth, before afot·e-mentionc1l Johns Hopkins; Delavcrg'e, Catholic 
l\Ir. Mt(.allum was summoned t o University; Thompson, W. and L. 
stem the tide. Those attending t1 , Time, 10 l -6 second:o. 
game will agree he stemmed it--in 220 yard hurdle-Rhinehart, Vir
all probability the ,·isitors will net ginia; Wilson, Virginia; Price, W. & 
deny it. L.; Pierce, V. P. I. Time, 25 3-5 sec-

Things stat-tc1l happening right ond~ . 

then for lhe locals, and an error, a 120 ~ard hurdle-Rhinehart, Vir
walk and a passed ball soon had men giniu; Wilson, Virgillia; Pl'ice, W. & 
on second and third. Then did Me- L. Time. 16 4·5 seconds. 

(Continued on Page Eight) l' ------
(Continued on Page Four) 

In the issue of the Ring-tum Phi 
published on April 28th there ap
peared an article headed "Swing to 
be published soon," and that state
ment is more true today than i t was 
at that time. But instead of being 
published by the Fifth Avenue 
Music House of New York, as was 
stated in that issue, the "Swing" is 
to be published and distl'ibuted un
der the control of I. Weinberg and T. 
W. Allen, the composer. 

The Firth .·\xenue ~lu::;ic House, 
for reasons quite unknown to Ull, 

ha\'C failed in their task and Mr. 
Weinberg has !1ecure!l from Thorn
t.on Allen the ril!'ht to publish and 
sell <'Opies of thl' "Swing" on a part
nership basis with him. 

An order for so:>eral thou~anrl 
ropies of the "Swing" was sent to 
lhe pl'intet·s several weeks ago and 
l\lr. Weinberg hopes to have them 
on sale here in Lexington by the 
22nd of this month. I. Wcini.Jerg 
will be sole distributing agent for 
the "Swing." 
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. .. - ALUMNI PAGE -:- ''The First Blush of Springtime'' 
WE Wl LL POSITIYEL Y BE HERE 

FOR FINALS 

Robert D. Ramsey. 
F. S. Kirkpatrick. 
T. S. Kirkpatrick. 
Dr. W. T. Thorn. 
JudFe John B. Lacy. 
Albert Steves. 
Dan B. Owen. 
Fred W. McWane. 
Dave S. Bone. 
Sam. H. Williams. 
Frank J. Deckwith. 
Charles N. Campbell. 
Bob Vance. 
John L. Harrison. 
Charles S. Stribling. 
:Mercer Graham. 
I. B. Watkins. 
R. B. Stephenson. 
W. A. Wright. 
Rolfe Miller. 
Tommy Geddy. 
J. H. Sorrells. 
J i.mmie Fain. 
P. P. Gibson. 
Bob Porter. 
J. Shirley Riley. 
Fred l\1. Davis. 
J. H. (Fats) Miller. 
Charlie Ellison. 
Dick Smith. 
1fommy Hassell. 
C. W. McNutt. 

' J. B. Wadsworth, Jr. 
Charlie Lile. 
R. H. Martin. 
W. M. Brown. 
C. H. Morrissett. 
Samuel A. Anderson, Jr. 
E. T. Bethel 
Taylor B. Harrison. 
Frank Wescott. 
Maurice H. Moore. 
I. P. Graham. 
R. N. Latture. 
Luther G. Scott. 
Robert N. Curtis. 
R. J. B. Page. 
R. Lee Page. 
M. I. Lippitt. 
Guy Laughon. 
Pretlow Holland. 
James R. Caskie. 
Roger W. Winborne. 
C. Lynch Christian. 
John A. Witt. 
Adrain Boyd. 
John L. Crist. 
L. T. Brown. 
C. E. McKenry. 
George Chaney. 

--o--
May 6, 1920. 

Mr. Eddie Davis, 
Lexington, Va. 

Dear Eddie: 
It is very good of you to write me 

a personal letter in return for that 
little mite of a contribution I sent 
you. I would certainly come to the 
Alumni reunion in June if I were 
anywhere within reaching distance. 
But at the present moment I expect 
to be somewhere on the other side 
of the Atlantic at that time. Three 
of us are sailing next week, with the 
intention of going on to Moscow if 
the way is possibly open, and there 
laying plans for the resumption of 
Y. M. C. A. work in Central Russia. 

Best regards to all the old crowd. 
Cordially yours, 

JAMES SOMERVILLE, Jr. 
-o

OMER T. KAYLOR 
Attorney at Law 

Hagerstown, Maryland 
May 3, 1920. 

To the Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
Washington and Lee University, 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Dear Sir: . ·- '-

1 trust that this will reach you in 
time for the Alumni issue. As Sec
retary of the Law Class of 1911, I 
take great pride and pleasure in in
forming you and the alumni of 
Washington and Lee that our Class 

1 
will attend the Finals this year al
nlost as a body and on behali of the 
Class a challenf'e is hereby issued to 
any Class that bas ever graduated 
at Washington and Lee to have as 
n1any of its members present at Fin
als this year as our Class will have. 
It may not be modest on our part to 
claim so much for ourselves but we 
feel that we can take just. pride in 
saying that there never was a Class, 
law or otherwise, that graduated 
from our Alma l\later that has had 
the class spirit of the Law Class of 
1911 or that has been as loyal and 
as faithful to the traditions of Wash
ington and Lee as our Class has 
been and this assertion will be prov

IN HATS, OXFORDS, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR 

AT 

GRAHMI AND FATHER'S 

"Jake, Brogue Oxfords-11Hamberg" Hats in Brom Coloring 
-and Shirts and Neckwear that are ''Things of Beauty and a Joy 
Forever." 

What about the New Spring Styles? Why, they're great. They're 
honestly new and they're generally dilferent. Better see them. Better hurry 
for your own betterment. 

Like to have a "Little Conversation" with you about College rtlen'~ 
Fixings. Just come in and see "What Happens To You.'' 

GRAHAM & FATHER'S 
P. S.-Pardon our enthusiasm, but ''Honest to God" it's real weU. 

founded. 

ed to your entire satisfaction next ------------------·----------!. 
month. 

Very truly yours, 
OMER T. K.A YLOR, '11. 
--o-I 1 Morrissett-Nance 

1 Miss Gertrude M. Nance and C. H. 

1
1\forrissett were quietly married in 
the First Christian church of Jack
sonville, Fla., Monday. Mrs. Morris-
sett, who is a native of Alabama, 
has been teaching school in Florida 
this session, and the groom is direc
tor of the state legislative reference 
bureau. 

After a wedding journey Mr. and 
Mrs. Mon·issett will be at home in 
Richmond. The groom is a former 
Lynchburg man and is an alwnnus 
of Washington and Lee University 
and graduated in law there as a 
member of the Class of 1914. He 
was named by Governor Davis in 
1919 t.o succee<l Lewis H. Machen as 
director oi the legislative reference 
bureau. 

You never hear the bee complain, 
nor hear it weep nor wail; but if it 
wished it could unfold a very pain
ful taii.-E.x. 

Son-"Dad, have you noticed how 
often Mother says 'And so on, and so 
on?'" 

Father-"Oh, yes, but it never ap
plies to buttons, my boy!" 

Not to R. P. buttons, because 
they're sewed on, to stay on I 

The best of workmanship is 
just as necessary as the best of 
woolens, lining and trimmings, 
if our suits and overcoats are to 
make good the 'Nay we want 
them to. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway BroadwaJ' 
at 18th St. "Four at Uth St. 

Convenient 
Broadwa7 Comen.. Fl!th Ave. 
al WarMD at •tat St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Gorrell Drug Co. 

Whitman's Washington & Lee 
Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 

APIPE'S the thin~t-with · men. 4 Under the spell of 
W D C Pipes men relax, fa~ged brains are relieved. 

The specially seasoned genuine French briar breaks in sweet 
and mellow. It will not crack. or burn through. The 
W D C Triangle on the bowl ia your guarantee. Ask any 
good dealer. 

WM·. OEMOTA & CO .. 'NEW YORK. 
WORLD'S 1LARGEST MAK£RS-OF • FINE ,PIP£5 

• 

I 
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HARRISONBURG NORMAL The speech-making was well at-

TO PRESENT PLAy tended, largely by the student body 
__ of Richmond CoUege and that of its 

~'The Eastern Gate" Is Title sister, West Hampton; and the in
terest of the audience was manifest

Entertainment To Be Given cd by the enthusiastic apphu!<e that 
1\Iay 14th ev!.'ry speech received. 
-- Mr. Willingham, winner of the 

Once more will the noble little medal, was also Secret.ary of the 
town of Lexington be thrilled with I State Oratorical Association. 
the sight of oriental dancers, for on At this meeting of the State Ora
May 14th the Stratford Dramatic torical Contest William and .Mary 
Club of the Harrisonburg St.ate Nor- College was once more admitled to 
mal School will present at the New the contest, having been out of it 
Theatre a little play entitled "The since the war, an dthe meet will be 
Eastern Gate." The production de- held at this institutrion next year. 
picts the life of the Orient in all its 
fascination and horror with special PHI DELTA THETA ENTER-
attention given to the dancing girls TAINS WITH SMOKER 
of whom it is said they excel even --
1\1me. Rouskaya in the art of the The Phi Delta Theta's gave a de-
41terpsichore." Dressed in the native lightful smoker last Tuesday eve
costumes of China, lithe and wonder- ning to a few of their intimate 
fully graceful, they will make you friends. Fruit punch was served 
forget your anxiety and lure you throughout the evening along with 
with them to the very portals of the coffee, doughnuts, and sandwiches. 
Eastern country. The first amusement was a good old 

This little production has been knock-down-drag-out prize fight be
presented in both Harrisonburg and tween two members of the dusky 
in Blacksburg, and the highest race in the persons of "Rusty Fish 
praise has been given it by the Hook" and "Darkbrown Hash
newspapers in both places. Some slinger ." The next on the program 
critics have pronounced it a very un- was a "Badger Fight" in which that 
usual production. Don't miss it. little and ferocious animal literally 

tore the terrified and inferior canine 
RICHMOND COLLEGE WINS to pieces. Good negro harmony was 

ORATORICAL CONTEST furnished by a darky quartette who 
played and sang throughout the 

(Continued from Paee One) 

who spoke on "Following the Star." 
He was followed by Lovenstein, of 
Virginia, on "The Alternative to 

whole affair. About twenty outside 
men were present; the guests of 
honor were Dr. Granville Campbell 
and Captain Walker. 

Bolshevism," and by Rudy of Emory Amos L. Herold, M. A., '12, after 
and Henry on "The Uncrowned serving in the Adjutant General's 
King." The Randolph-Macon rep- Department of the U. S. Army, re
resentative spoke on the "Race aumed his studies in Graduate Eng
Question," and Willingham came last lish at Columbia University. His 
with his winning oration upon , special field is English and American 
"World-wide Peace." While the I Literature of the nineteenth centry, 
judges deliberated, music was re.nd- and his dissertion is on the life and 
ered by some sweet young things of work of James K. Paulding. Herold 
West Hampton Woman's College. is also instructing in Columbia. 

Our Representative, Mr. T. FLEMING 

WJLL BE AT THE 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
Friday, May 14th 
Saturday, May 15th 

WITH A COMPLETE BBOWING OF 

Spring and Summer Suits 
Sport Clothes 

Furnishings 
Hats and Shoes 

For College Men 

Ask to see our Soft Collar Shirt of Superior quality 
White Oxford Cloth, $3.50 plus . 05 tax. 

~~,_ 
l~'!ll!Y!_n~m~ _ . ~~ 

--- - ::::J~ :;..." 

FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 

Men's Shops-2 and 8 West 38th St.-Street Level 

. 
• --

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffL[S and CLUB SANDWICH[S 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's· 
STUDENTS"WINTER RESORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphta 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

SpeclalWng in Fraternity Jewelry has s~ developed otU' workmen that 
they are able to produce ftner resulta in this line. We han alwaya main
tained the quality of the work and an examination of ou.r ,ooda will eonvtne. 
you of th~, and, we feel aure, aecare ua your order. 

IIJ===:==:==:==:=:=:=:=:================~ Catalogue on request. 
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m~, 1Dt·nn-tum J"t' padmittedly engage in this kind of 
W4f D ~ 'f olitica, yet a great majority of the 

<£ST.ABLISBED um men in school are not in sympathy 
Washington and L~ University Weekly with the pre!'ent regime. Rare in-

PUBI.ISUED EVERY TUESDAY deed is the man who does not admit 
that it is wrong and that it Is harm

Subscriptions $1.50 per year, in ad- ful to the best interest of the col-
vance. Single copy 5 cents. lege. The majority of men despise 

OFnCE-TBIRD FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING it and would like to see it over
thrown. 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post
office as second-class mail matter. 

EDITORIAL BOABD 
William J. R .... hton, '21. Ed•!Qr-in-Chlet. 
William B. Wt.dom, '21, Aut. Edltor-ln-(;blel. 
Solly A. Hart.z.o. '21, Managln.J Editor. 
Stullt't Moore. '16, Alumni Edi!Qr. 

GENERALS ~N 2 AND LOSE 3 
GAMES ON NORTHERN TRIP 

Catholic University and City College Defeated 
V. P. 1., Navy and Georgetown 

are Victors 

V. P. I. Wins First Game of North· Drye Makes Home Run Against City 
ern Trip College 

The Generals met defeat in the 
first game of the Northern trip, BatT7 0. Robert., '22, SPOrtlna Editor. 

Wllllam P. MacTagprt, '20, Soclet)o Editor. 
Barey Baber, '21, Contributinlf Editor. 
Bolmea Rolaton, Jr •. '20. AnOC!i&te Editor. 

U this be true, why then does the 
system continue? Why if the ma
jority of the nlen dislike politics as 
they are, do they not overthrow the 
present campaign methods and place 
our elections on juster basis 7 There 
are three factors which suffice to an-
swer this question. First is the pow- when Tech secured a lead off of Mc

Hitting the opposing southpay to 
all corners of the lot, the Generals 
fattened their batting averages in 
taking their game with City College 
of New York. McCallum was touch
ed up fairly well during the first 
three or four innings, about which 
time t'he score was 4-2, with W. & L. 
on the long end. The Generals soon 
got their eyes on the sphere, how
ever, and by the time the game end
ed were on the top of a 14-3 score. 

THl: STAFF 
F. Flournoy, '20. 
R. R. Hall. '21. 
H. C. Funkbou•u, '21. 
R. M. BMr. '22. 
D. R. Snhrely, '28. 
J. F. Rushton, Jr .. '23. 
G. H. O•borne, '28. 
A. H. Hnrriu. '23, Cartoonist. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Jamee H. Bryan, '21, Buslnep Manaa-n. 
J oeepb M. Oli~uteio, '20, Adv. 1\lanaacr. 

ASSISTANT l\LANAGBRS 
W. T. Tillar, '21!. W. B. Wt!bb, '22. 
B. C. Bro"der. '22 J •. R. Hainline, '22 

er of ancient custom or precedent. on 
the campus. Too many men content 
themselves with saying that the sys
tem has always 11een corrupt, that it 
always will be so ,and that they 
might as weU fall in with the trend 
of the current, not bruise themselves 
kicldng in vain against it. A more 
potent factor is the selfishflJ!ss of the 
individual office seekers. Men want 

Donald in the first frame which W. 
& L. could not overcome. Walker 
pitched good ball when he relieved 
McDonald in the 6th. 

A hit by Raines and an error 
saved W. & L. from a shut-out in 
the 9th. The game was loosely 
played, but was an interesting ex
hibition. The Blue and White hitters se-

Catches in the field by Cobb and cured numerous long drives, among 

All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

jobs for which they are not fitted or Chapman featured. them a triple and homer by Drye, 
and fielded in great form. for which some other man is bettet· 

fitted than they, and being afraid to 
risk the issue to the unbiased judg-
ment of the public as to their respec-

How About Your Contract? tive abilities, they must line up and 
___ get their job even though at the same 

R. H. E. 
W. & L. . ........... 000 000 002-2 7 4 
Tech ................. 500 001 20x-8 9 5 

McDonald, Walker and Mattox. 
Harvey and Kibler. Umpire, Pie
rotti. 

SOUTH ATLANTIC TRACK 
MEET HELD AT V. P . I. 

Much has already been said in the time they help to keep out good men 

Ph b and put in men who are inefl1cient. Generals Take Game From Catholics 
columns of the Ring-tum i a out La£;t and most important, the system 

(Continued from page one) 
Shot put-Nichols, N. C.; Sheretz, 

V. P. I.; Norris, N. C. Distance, 39 
feet, 7-12 inches. "dig~ing in" and doing your bit to- continues because it is now in vogue 

ward helping to make a much larger and others must adopt it as a mat
and better equippetl alhletic field for tcr of self protection. 1\Ien. who ne 
our clear old W. and L. U. that will good n1en and fitted fOl' the job 
be more adequalc to meet her needs. which they want, feel that they must 
And yet during the past week appar- fiJ('ht fire with fire, must adopt low 
ently very few men have remember- methods to keep some other man who 
ed to curry out their contract, made they know is using these methods 
at a student assembly not long ago, f rom taking the job away from 
to appear on the Wilson Field at them. 
least one afternoon each week fo1· What are the results of ou1· "dirty" 
just two hours and help the good politics? The question can be an
cause along. swered .in one word, inefficiency. 

This statement of failure to carry The positions go out to the most cap
out contracts made is as tl·ue of the able man but to the keenest politic
f aculty members as it is of the stu- ian. Good men who at·e unwilling to 
dents, for thus far Professor Addi- stoop to these methods stay out of 
son Hogue is the only member of the the race. Jobs are sought not for 

Pushing the winning tally over in Broad jump_ Field, Virginia; 
the 9th innin~. W. & L. took an in- B 1 V p r Rb' h t y · · · yrc, . . .: me ar, trgm1a. 
tercsting game from Catholic Uni- Distance, 21 feet, 3 7-8 inches. 
,·ersity Tuesd~y af.Lern~on. .Jack- Discus-Nichols, N. C.; Davis, 
son, of Catholic Unwerstty, pitched Virginia; Silverstein, W. and L .. 
good baseball, but Len errors cost. Distance, 107 feet, 8 inches. 
him the victory. 440 yard run-Robbins, W. and L.; 

Afte.r taking tho lead in the first Thompson, Johns Hopkins; Baker, 
frame, the Generals lost it in the Virginia. Time, 51 seconds. 
si:-.1:h, but they tied things up in the 220 yal'Cl dash-Robbins, W. and 
seventh, and secured the bacon in L.; Seward, Virginia; Bittingham, 
the ninth. V. P. I. Time, 22 4-5 seconds. 

R. H. E. Mile run-Linkous, V. P. I.; Whar-
Catholic ............ 000 203 000-5 8 10 ton, V. P. I .; Bartels, Johns Hopkins. 
W. & L ............. 300 010 101-6 6 4 Time, 4 minutes, 34 4-5 seconds. 

Jackson and Mack; McCallum and Javelin-Nichols, N. C.; Davis, 
Mattox. Virginia; Archer, Virginia. Distance, 

faculty that has done his bit. Mr. the service which the holder can do "Gobs" Take Victory From •Generals 
Rogue has appeared on the field through them to his fellow students, 
more days than any single student but simply for the honor that goes 
in college, and he still comes out with them. Real progress in student 
regularly to do his bit and other body issues is at a standstill, be
members of the faculty's bit, too. cause the men who are capable of 
Too much thanks and praise can not leadership are not in the offices of 
be g iven him for the excellent spirit leadership. We have been filling our 
that he bas shown in the matter. He big jobs with little men for so long 
has been out to work seven times that the jobs have shrunk to the size 

153 feet, 8 1-2 inches. 
880 yard run- Wharton, V. P. I.; 

J ohns 
2 1-5· 

when he only contracted to appear of the men holding t hem. 
on on e day per week, which would. Can the present system be broken 
only total three times thus far. up and a better put in its place? 

Spruce up, fellows; Show your W. Yes!! But it will take courage, 
and L. spirit and do your part of the courage of the candidates to assert 
digging. their manhood, step out without 

alignment, and run on the estimate 
•--------------0 of their fellow students as to tlteir 
~ LETTERS FROM OUR l fitness for the position to which they 
J READERS aspire. And more important than 

0 this, it will need courage of the 

The Navy batsmen hil Corbett in 
the fifth and sixth innings of their 
contest Wednesday, enabling them 
to triumph. Errors on the part of 
the Generals also aided in their 
ability to score. 

Mattox hit a clean home run in 
the second inning of the :fray. The 
Generals were getting dangerous to
ward the last, scoring two each in 
the 8th and 9th, but the contest 
didn't last long enough for them to 
overcome the lead. 

R. H. E. 
w. & L-........... 010 010 022-6 6 8 
Navy ....... - ....... 100 034 OOx-8 8 4 

Corbett and Mattox; Gaines, Nie
meyer and ·Rogan. 

voters to vote solely on this prin- . 
R. t P h' W. and L. Loses To Georgetomans To the Editor of the mg- um 1: ciple, and if need be to vote against 

Elections are near, prepamtion for 
elections is already underway, and 
to all who have examined the situa-
tion, it is a known fact that politics 
this year promise to be as usual rot
ten to the core. It is needless to go 
into the combinations being formed, 
the promises of support for counter 
support being given, and all the oth
er numerous devices being used to 
make our politics as corrupt this 
year as they hve been i nthe past. 
That they are deplorably corrupt is 
a known, undisputed fact, and we 
must face it as a fact. 

But there ia a more bope!ul fac
tor in the situation. Although a 
l;,.r,e per cent of the student body 

friend, fraternity brother, or room
mate for a man that they do not like 
simply because they know he is best 
fitted for the job. 

You candidates and you voters ac
cept ' a challenge. Will you candi
dates show the courage to announce 
that you will not line-up and that 
you will run solely o.n the platfonn 
of your fitness for the job, and will 
you voters show the courage to vote 
for the best man regardless of all 
other donsiderations? ;Here is a 
chance to do something that will 
really h~p your college. Try it, 
candidates. Try it, voters. It is 
possible. Will you do it? 

A SENIOR. 

Georgetown hit Walker hard and 
consistently Thursday, while Rey
nolds held W. & L. to a single and a 
double, both of which were secured 
by Burke. The Generals likewise 
chalked up six errors. Walker was 
found for 18 safeties, and issued 8 
free transportations to first. 

The game was fairly even until 
the fourth, wherein came the land
slide. From then there was little 
chance of the Generals overcoming 
their lead. 

R. H. E. 
Georgetown, 102 490 38x-16 18 3 
w. & L ......... ooo ooo ooo.- o 2 s 

Reynolds and Kenyon, Walker and 
Mattox. 

Yellott, Virginia; Edwards, 
Hopkins. Time, 2 minutes, 
seconds. 

High jump - Chamberlain, Vir
ginia; Archer, Virginia; Byrd, V. P. 
I. Height, 5 f eet, 10 inches. 

Pole vault-Spender, N. C. ; Aaron
son, Johns Hopkins; Hines, W. & L. 
Height, 10 feet, 6 inches. 

Two mile run-Brand, Virginia; 
Linkous, V. P . 1.; Rand, N. C. Time,. 
10 minutes, 1 1-5 ·seconds. 

PHI DELTA PHI 
GOATS HOLD PARADE' 

The "Goats" of the Phi Delta Phi 
Legal Fraternity held a masque par
ade during the baseball game yes
terday afternoon. Clowns, hula 
men and various other characters. 
with drums and horns featured in 
the show which took the place of the 
game for a few minutes. 

The goats are E. Jackson, S. H . 
Ballard, A. B. Taylor, W. B. Dew, 
"Pete" Hisle, Pink Grissom, Stuart 
Moore, C. A. Foss, Joe Engleby, K. 
L. Scott, J. W. Dupree, M. W. Vi
cars, and T. X. Parsons. 

Trinity College 

Trinity won second place in th& 
state track meet held at Chapel Rill 
May lat. The points were divided as. 
follows: Carolina, 52; Trinity 28 1-2 
A. and E., 28, and Wake Forrest, 17. 
-The Trinity Chronicle. 

' 
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? SOCIETY AND PERSONALS ? 
0 0 

F. S. Hock, '18, of Roanoke. Va., 
was visiting friends on the campus 
last week. 

--o-
B. A. Davis was visiting in Staun

ton during the latter part of last 
week. 

--o-
Among those attending the Sweet 

Briar College dances last Saturday, 
were the following: Max Barker, J. 
D. McLeod, W. C. McLeod, J. H. 
Bonner, L. S. 1\lusg1·ove, Mat Hen
derson, W. B. Wisdom, T. M. Stubbs, 
J. P. Hill, A. B. Taylor, and G. T. 
Wallace. 

--o--
Romeo Ray and George Newman 

were visiting friends in Roanoke and 
Lynchburg last week. 
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--o-- I 

F L A N N E L s Solly Hartzo spent the week-end ~ 
visiting friendt in Buchanan, Va. ~ 

--o--
Reid White, '19, who is teaching al 

Randolph-.i\facon Academy, was vis
it.ing his parents du1·ing the past 
week. 

CLASS OF '20 HOLDS 
IMPORTANT 1\IEETING 

Class To Have Permanent Or
ganization-Senior Banquet 

To Be tag Affair 

The Senior Academic class held a 
n1eeting last Wednesday night in 
Newcomb Hall for the purpose of 
discussing plans for a pe1·manent or
ganization and also to arrange for 
the annual Senior banquet. Accord
ing to present plans the banquet will 
be held on the night of June 12th, 
and will be a stag affair. President 
Stubbs appointed an entertainment 
committee consisting of H. F. Trot
ter, E. W. Poindexter and J . A. 
Roller and also a banquet committee 
with W. E. Johnston, chairman, J. P. 
Hill, R. G. Nesbitt, W. F. Parker, 
and R. T. B. Smith. 

Eddie Parks Davis was present 
and urged the members of the class 
very emphatically to make their or
ganization a permanent one and to 
develop plans before leaving for 
holding the class together. 

There was also some discussion in 
regard the wearing of caps and 
gowns in the figure of the Senior 
Bal~ but nothing definite was done. 

STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS 
COME MAY 21 

In less than two weeks the elec
tion for Student Body offices wHl be 
over, and the aspirants for the nine 
positions to be filled will know how 
much or bow little their "politicking" 
has availed. The date set by the 
Constitution of the Student Body for 
the election is the third Friday in 
May, which is the 21st thls year. 

The next issue will contain the 
names of the candidates, who have 
not yet publicly announced them
selves. 

The officers to be 1illed are as fol
lows: 

President, Vice-President and Sec
retary of the Student Body, Editor 
and Business Manager of tile Ring
tum Phi, Editor and Business Man
ager of the Calyx, President of Fin
al Ball, and Cheer Leader. 

A SPORT JACKET OF FLANNEL OR JERSEY, AND WHITE 

FLANNEL TROUSERS, ARE SUGGESTED BY FINCHLEY. 

THESE WELLCUTGARl'.fENTSARE SUITABLE FORACTIVE 

SPORT OR LO UNGE SERVICE, A.VD TilEY EMBODY 

NOT ONLY CORRECTNESS, BUT EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. 

JACK ETS, $25 .oo TRO USERS, $18.oo 

SHORTHAND CLASS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

The students of Washington and 
Lee University during the session 
1920-21 are to have the opportunity 
of taking a course in Shorthand un
der the management of Garland Al
exander, a student of four years~ 

stenographic experience. 
The course is designed primarily 

to aid men in taking lecture notes, 
but any one wishing to take type
writing at the same time may do so 
with no additional cost beyond that 
of rental of a typewriter if he does 
net already possess one. 

This course will consist of three 
one-hour periods a week during two 
months of each term. The class will 
be discontinued about three weeks 
before the regular examinations of 
each term in order to avoid conflict. 

Although the University Authori
ties heartily recommend this course 
to all students who expect to return 
for another year's work, it is not un
der the direction of the University 
and no college credit can be given 
for it. 

Those taking the course will be 
charged a fee of $26, payable $15 on 

CUSTO.M FINISH WITHOUT 
THE A1\'NOJ'A.\'CE OF A TRY- ON 

READY- TO-PUT-ON 

IFTINCCIIlllLIElY 
\5West 46th. Street 

N.EWYORK 

October 1, and $10 on January 6. It 
is requested that all students who 
are interested get in touch with Mr. 
Alexander at once as only a limited 
number of men will be accepted for 
this class, and many of next year's 
Freshmen are expected to enroll. 

ANOTHER TABLE OF 
LIQUID MEASURE 

Three dollars-1 pint. 
Two pints-1 quart. 
Eight quarts-1 gallon. 
Three gallons-1 party. 
Two parties-1 doctor's bill. 
Three Dr.'s bills-1 bankruptcy. 
Two bankruptcy-1 reform. 
Two reforms-1 grouch. 
Two groucbes-1 backsliding. 
Three backsUdings-1 new drunk. 

FOR QUICK SERVICB 

THE MilLER· lPJ~SHR m. 
Lea~ Your Orders at Lexington; Hotel Pb~11 R 

U It can be moved we'll do it. 
GEORGE TOLLEY. Manapr 

HARPER & AGNOR 

COAL and WOOD 
BALED HAY 

WONDERFUL 
EATS 

-AT-

Writer: "What magazine will N L h R 
give me the highest position quick- ew unc oom 
est?" 

Editor: "A powder magazine, if 
you contribute a fiery article!" 

-o--
He--J ack says he was held up afb

er the dance last night. 
She-Yes? Well, I guess he need-

Open Sundays 

ed it before it was over. ' OPPOSITE NEW THEA 'I 
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BLOCK "J" DRAWN FOR 
EXAMS 

The dra\\ ing for the final aca
ciemic cxnminntions was matlc in the 
faculty tncctinr; on ln«t ,:\1onday aft
ernoon, Block "J ·· bci nR' the section 
dictated. This mcuns that. those 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 
COME TO Fox·s 

We Want You. 

mbjccts which come on T. T. S. at 
•ne o'clock will begin the exams on 
the Jil·~t mornin~, June li. l''rom the 
sc:hctlulc below it will be t.een that 
there arc no afternoon exams on 
Tuesday und on the last day, }t'riday, The County News 
June 11. So with lhe twelve o'clock 
WI on Friday we'll all have a sigh 
.r relief and then get ready for the Job Office 
"big Finals and Home. 

Examination Schedule 

Jatu:rday 
J- i 
I A. M. 
atec.t J . 
~T. S.l.. 

~ .1-' ll P. M. 
8loU A. 
a.w. F. e. 

lSGDcTar 
l -.1 
• A.. 1rf. 
8llfek D. 
t:. T. S. 9. 

.anda,. 
z-1 
I 'P. lf. 

-- o. a. W. F. 10. 

-r...day 
.Jue 8 
• A. 1rf. 
Block D. 
t'. T. S. 10. 

W eclnnday 
Jme' 
9 A. M. 
Block E. 
tL W. F. 11. 

I Cr~k 1 

I 
EcoDODIICll I! 
Bllogy 2 
P~ncb l d 
French 1e 
H btory 2 

Jo'rmcb a 
Ci!rman l 
H iat.ory 8 
Math Ia 
Math l ·Z 
Math ld 
Geology 1 

Creek 2 
German 4 
H ltt.ory 5a 
CeoiOIY 2 
EnglnceriRJr ta 
Math 2a 
Commerce i 
French le 
.Math le 
Math lf 
Freneb ll 
Phyelca 6 

French 2 
Economiea la 
Phyalca 6 
Enti!lncering la 
Phlloaophy a 
"Eeonomlea a 
Enallab 6 
H ltt.ory 4 
Matbematica tb 
MatbemaUca Zb 
Enalltb l a 

Latin 1 
Engllth S 
Poll tlca 1a 
Math 4 
BioloeY a 
German I 
Commerce 4 
Aotronorny I 
Englncerl~ ! b 

French la 
German 1a 
Eeonomlc:t~ lb 
Chcmiatry ~ 
Biology 1 
EngiU.h ! 
Englneer lq I 
Polities 2 
Engineerlna tb 

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM 
Lexington, Va. 

WEL~H & HU'ITON 
Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SAlE CO. 

Wholesale 
Grocers .$ 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

J. ED. DEAVER 
Clothier 

··" Furnisher 

SAY BOYS 
TO BRING THAT ADMIRING LOOK 
INTO HER EYES YOU HAVE TO 

WEAR ONE OF OUR 

TAILORED SUITS 

LYONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 
Spring and Summer Suitings Now on ·Display 

Lyric Theatre. 
SHOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND fOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Wedtlndar 
.Joe 8 

Latin 2 
German lit 
P hll011ophy Ia 
Polities lit 
Chemlatn• l 
H istory I 
Spanlth lit 
Engllah ' 

R. G. MONTGOME RY ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=========;;;;;;; 

I P. M. 
Blodt F. 
T. T. S. 11. 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
___ , __ ..;__En..:..gi_Jth __ 1e ___ Vulcanizing and Tire R.epalrlng 

Thmwday 
Joe 10 
t A.. lll. 
aloel G. 
lL W. F. 12. 

French l b 
Bible 1 Free AJr oa the Street 
Ccmuncrce ! 
Math 111 
P byalca I 
Polltlc:t~ 5 
Spanlah 111 
Hltt.ory 1 
Engllah l b 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVll'E 

Open Day and tUg ht European Plan 
----------------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GooD WE HAVE IT" 

15 W A88INGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

t'hiiJ"'clay 
Jane 10 
J P. M. 
8loelr B . 

Spanlab l a 
Pblloaophy I 
Commer~e I 
Physica 1a 
EnJflncerlnr 4 
Economic:t~ l e 
Spanlth ld 
Engllth I! 
Englilh tr 

H. F. FLINT, Prop., Wubtnrton St ~=========================~ 
'L T . S. 12. 

1"'ridaJ 
.... 11 
J A.. M. 
'Rlock I. 
lt. w. J.o'. 1. 

Latin 4 
Engliah le 
Math a 
Chemiatry 4 
Spnn~h 2 
En~tllah ld 
Engllah li 
Emcliah th 
Hltt.ory 61! 

SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE BEGUN 

:Spnh~r football practice is being 
fuM wly on Wilson Field but so far 
there have been very few men r e
porting. These practices should be 
41tunded for the good that comes out 
of them in handling the ball, kick
ing and the like is very importAnt. 
rt has been urged that more men 
come out and it is hoped that they 
-.ill do so in the future. 

THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

B. P. B.ARLOW, Maaaau 
Bacceuon &o MILBY'S Prlntllla o•ca 

Prompt Service Best Printlnc 
Fair Prices 

IRWIN & CO. 

"If It's from Irvin's 

It's Good" 
J . T . M I LLE R 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Photo. and CroaP•· YllDu Denlop.. .., 
Fin WI eel 

ORDER BY IUJL OR PBON'8 

U 8. llaJD St. 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer ln fresh /1\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND . DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly SO days unless otherwise agreed 

~~==~~==~==~==~==~= 
LEAVE YOUR w h. . t d L s . 
oRDER Foa THE as tng on an ee wtng 

--AT-

WEINBERG'S 
Sole Local Distributor Sent by Mail, 46c. Postpaid 

ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL 
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

, 

J 
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INTER-FRATERNITY 
COUNCIL MEETS 

New Fraternities Admitted To 
Council-Baseball Schedule 

To Be Arranged 

At the meeting of the inter-fra
ternity council held last week the 
two new national fraternities, Zeta 
Beta Tau and Pi Kappa Phi, just re
cently installed chapters on the 
Washington and Lee campus, were 
admitted to membership of the 
council. Arrangements were made 
for the inter-fraternity baseball 
games and the following committee 
was appointed to arrange and carry 
out t.he schedule: Dan Blain and C. 
S. Shade. Officers for next year 
were elected and are as follows: 
President, Dr. Thomas J. Farrar and 
Secretary, L. S. Musgrove. 

Schedule of Games 
May 11th 

A. Sigma Nu vs. Kappa Sig'lna. 
B. Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Alpha Chi 

Rho. 
May 12th 

C. Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Sig
ma Phi EpsiJon. 

D. Sigma Chi \'S. Pi Kappa Alpha. 
May 13th 

E. Delta Tau Deta vs. Phi Kappa 
Ps i. 

F. Kappa Alpha vs. Zeta Beta 
Tau. 

May 15th 
G. Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi 

Delta Theta. 
H. Phi KAppa Sigma vs. Beta 

Theta Pi. 
~lay 17th 

J. Phi Gamma Delta vs. winners 
of D. 

K. Winners A vs. winners B. 
May 18th 

L . Winn~rs- C vs. winner.r J. 
M. Winners E vs. winners F. 

May 19th 
N. Winners G vs. winners H. 
I. Wlnners K vs. winners L. 

May 20Ut 
II. Winners M vs. winners N. 

May 21st 
Finals. Winners I vs. winners II. 
There are only two rules govern

ing the inter-fraternity baseball 
games and these are: (1) No man 
who has played in any Varsity base
ball game shall be eligible to play in 
these games. (2) Preliminary games 
shall last five innings, semi-fiinals 
shall last seven innings and finals 
shaH last nine innings. 
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ARROW 
CJroy D'atlored 

SOFT COLLARS 
CLU[TT, PEAI!OOY & CO. N.Y 

Automobiles for Hire 
0 . B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
C ARS AT AL L HO URS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 380 
LEXJNGTON, VA. 

Opposite New Thulre 

INOEUBlE STAMPING OUTfiT 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of your name or 
initials and indelible pad with 

extra bottle of ink for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 

' 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
- AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what is 
is going on you'll find it out at 

McCrum's 

Wedding Presents ----------------------

Nt>Json Street Lexington, Va. 

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Halr Dresser 
General Lee's Old Barber 

OPPOSITE NEW TREATRE 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
<suc:c:euor to W. C. Stou t) 

Pictures of Quality 

Fox, Goldwyn, Equilty, Universal, Republic 

All Latest Releases 

NEW THEATRE 
THE GARDEN SPOT OF NA- Bookseller and Stationer 

TURE and All Goods Pertaining R. L. HESS & BRO. 

The winter with its ice and snow 
Has left this world of ours, 

To usher in the balmy spring 
With budding trees and flowers. 

The spirit of love and happiness 
pursues, 

Pursues us everywhere, 
As we breathe the lovely fragrance 

Of its sweet and balmy air. 

Oh, the sunbeams play about us, 
To the song of the early bird; 

The grass blades nod on the velvet 
sod, 

And the call of the wild is beard. 

The love of nature grips us 
As we slowly wend our way 

Through this great and famous cam
pus 

And they all do seem to say. 

Yes, the spirits of its founders 
The column, walk and tree; 

'Tis the garden spot of nature 
Here at Washington and Lee. 

OSBORNE, '28 . 

• 

to my Busine~s. 

MIKE DAVIS Jewelers and Opticians 
Shoe Shine Parlor Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spe::ialcy 

Hea£dquarlera for Students. NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 

Main St. , Nrxt Door Telegraph Office 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 

The P\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to.date in Every Respect 

Students' Headquarters 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

McCOY'S TWO STORE S 
Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 

all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 
Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

TBE: YELLOW FRONT BABDWAJUI 

Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Blades, 
Guna, AmmuD.itioo, Ete. 

Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain S ervice 
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If w-e haven't sold you a New Spring Suit 
remember we have one for you, in all colors, of Flannels, Mixed Goods, and 

Striped, made by 

Societ}" Brand and Alco 
In styles that are correct for young men, and quality all wool. This 

guarantee and we are backed by the manufacturers. 

. 
ts our 

We are ready to crown you with a 

New Hat or Cap 
in the newest &hapes and smartest 

~tyles. 

As for your 

OXFORDS 
we can fit you in Florsheim or Walk

Over at prices that are right. 

Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, etc. 

Tolley & Meeks 
'\'. & L. TAKES EXClTING King, 3b ···--···-·· 5 0 0 1 1 2 top, this year are: I Q 

GAME FROM LINCOLN Carroll, cf ............ 5 o o 2 o o Prof. Jno. A. Graham, E. Aull, J r ., I ON OTHER CAMPUSES I 
MEMORIAL 1 Kaufman, 2b ........ 5 1 0 3 1 0 D. R. Boatwright,, J . H . Bonner, M. 0~----------'0 

I 
- - - - - - R. Boody, R. H. Carr, D. E. Carter, 

•Continued f rom Pa 0 · Totals ........... - .. .47 11 13 29 8 8 R. M. Copenhaver, G. L. Gothran, C. 
ge nel , w. & L. A B R H PO A E F. Cross, Jr., J. W. Dcye, J. W. Du-

Davidson College 

.,..n 'Le h....... bo ded T K F ta' H T G rd Davidson has placed a Golf Team -....um sm1 one w 1...... un Hisle, 3b .............. 6 1 2 o 1 o pree, . . oun m, . . ara , 

........ th h · f R Byrd d tw w A G"bbo c E L G"U R p onto the field, and has been success-.uvm e s m o · • an o Raines, If ·-··-······· 6 2 2 2 0 0 I · · 1 n, · · · 1 ' · · 

....... "'ros ed th I te M H A H H · J B w ful in winning a match from one of ~ ... s e p a . ore errors McKinney, rf ........ 5 2 1 0 0 0 anger , . . arnss, r., . . 
and a walk put things in a p osition Drye, lb ................ 6 0 0 8 0 0 Herman, J . P. HiU, J . R. Long, J r., her rivals. Golf is coming to be 
for Pat Collins to drive in two· more Collins, ss ............ 6 1 2 3 2 4 W. W. Manly, E. S. Mattingly, 0. r ecognized as a sport worthy of con-
-fta th i ' d d F ' h~A w M ct· to k J w M D ld R slderation in the Southern universi-,_..., ere e nnmg en e . ave """ Cobb, cf ................ 5 2 4 1 1 o . e m c , . . e ona , . 
~-..-_.~. f · th 6th M M N bb s s M G H ties as well as in the Northern ones . .... ...:u our more runs 1n e Mattox, c .............. 5 1 o 15 1 1 . c a , · . . oore, . . 
-' the seventh inning ended with Burke, 2b .............. 3 3 1 1 1 1 Osborn, W. B. Patterson, W. J . L. - T he Davidsonian. 
t!le score a tie, thanks to the clout.- Corbett, P ............ 1 0 0 0 2 0 Patton, J. L. P eck, C. M. Shelton, --o-

1' of the Generals. . I McCallum, p ........ 4 2 8 0 0 0 DeWitt Sincla ir, D. R. Sn ively, J . F. V. M. I. 
McCallum had Lincoln entirely at 

1 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Somers, J . W . Steer, G. G. Stone, T. An endowment fund ca mpaign to 
lis mercy, while during the 8t h and Totals ................ 47 14 15 30 8 6 Stubbs, E. A. St uck, A. B. Taylor, F. mak t V M 1 b be 
tth .... G I d'd M Th W M W d h B I e a grea er · • · as en ""e enera s 1 not get danger- I S -St 1 b B d . ompson, . . a swort , . tart d d II t Its 

Th tch. f f 1 b M nk ummary o en ases: rog en F "''V d .. 111 E G W ods d E s e an exce en resu are ex-
.u.s. e ca mg o ou s y o (2) C B d C 1 K ufw. . , oo ruu , . • o on, an . ted G 1 N' b 1 i . Matto t th" . d , . yr , arro , a ... an, H G h J pee . enera tc o s s now m 
. ta x ato h1.s pbentto was a grea t as-

1 
Hisle, McKinney, Cobb (2) Collins. · ra am, r. Birmingham in interest of this cam-

IllA nee 1s a ery mate. · . . 
.,._ ..... _ fi t tr . . M 

1 1 
Sacrifice fi1es: Dona ldson. Two base paign.-The Cadet . 

.w. ~ rs ex a mmng, a co m, hits: Brogden, Dona ldson. Home CREW PRACTICE -o-
~~~ng , first sadcker, AfmessedD up runs: Dooaldstln, Cobb. Innings PROGRESSING WELL University of Tennessee 
.DJ.o;.o.tnney 1 groun er. ter rye ·~-b d B C bett 4 2 3 b M 

C I. pl...: e : y or - ; y c-
was out, ol1~s was safe on tbe Callum 5 1•3. Hits: Off Corbett 10· 
shortstop's th1rd error, tmd the ' ' ' 

t f "T , C bb' off McCallum, 3. Struck out: By R. 11:tne was se or y o s en-
..___ N •t h th' Byrd, 5; by Corbett, 6; by .McCallum, 
....... ce. • ow one p1 c er on IS 6 B b 11 . Off R B d ? • 

etd has nlread:.• sadly discovered C. b tatses
2

. 
0 
.. ~ Calls. 

1 
w· 'ldyr .'t -h, 

.... :_ th h "T , or e , , me n um, . 1 p1 c , 
·Ul.l!i year nt w en y goes on a C b tt 3 H"t b ts b B d 

h · 1 or e , . 1 a man, y yr , 
cmmpage e IS n < nngcrous fellow. (l\l K' C bb) p d b 11 c .r.o-hb h d 1 1 d h c mney, o . assc a , . ...,., a a reut y secure t ree safe Byrd 2. 
rlfoJWll, but R. By1·tl wns strong for T " f 2.40 
th d •h . . 1 1me o j!'ame- . . e a age • nl expcncnce 1s t 1e best U . p · tt' 
:t:~her, nntl wnP ll.'soh•cd to flnd out mplre- u~ro 1. 
Iur wnst•lf. 'l'lw result was a loud 
c:rnck, ' l ball spccdllll!' across the TROUBADOURR 
tcnru (•ourt:.i, n1111 Cobb crossing the ELECT OFFICERS 

~t,.. before the !.J:.ll was returned 
t'l) the pn1k. j (Continued from Page One) 

U()nahl on. <•f Lincoln, got four S. )latlingly a;: r ..,qidl·nt, hawe 
ts out of six time~ up. 

1 

worked untiringly thi:; ycur to gin! 
Bolt score: the organization n place on "the 
~1ur,ln \I, .An R II PO A E bald hear! rov. ··of our campus. !\'ced-

Brogcfcn, ss 5 3 3 I 1 3 lc:.s to ::;ny the~ have !!Uccecdcd. 
Thompson, rC 5 1 1 1 0 2 The mer: •. rC'i,·mg the ke:,-, whirh 

Il.,.rd, c . G 2 4 8 2 0 will rcprescn a lyre with a large 
. H~ rd, p . G 3 2 0 3 1 block .. ·,u• acr1 ,g it and with the let-

Donaldson, 1! ...•. 5 1 2 0 0 0 ters "W. nnd L. U." across the bot-
alcolm, 1b ....... 5 0 1 10 0 1 tom and "Troubadours" across the 

University of Tennessee defea t.ed 
Many Crack Oarsmen Candi- Georgetown baseball team by a 

da tes for Crews I score of six to zero.-The Orange 
__ and White . 

The Albert Sidneys and the Harry 1 -o-
Lees are hard at wo1·k on the river I Carnegie Tech 

every afternoon making preparation A tennis tournament will be held 
for the first and second Crew races, for the t>hampionship of the under
which will be held on Monday, the 

graduates of Carnegie Tech. Any 
14th of June, during Finals. The s•udent I' 'bl f til t' · I' . • c 11!'1 e or a 1 e tcs 18 qua 1-
flrst and second crews w1U be hard fie<l t •~ -Th T ·t 
l · k f b 1 1 b f h o en...., r. e Ill an. o p1c rom ot 1 c u s, or t e com-

1 
polilion is keen and a large numbe1· 
of cmrk oarl'men ha,·e been de- MUSGROVE HEADS 
,·clcpcJ. I COTILLION CLUB 

Tl.t• two crews will probably be 

1 picked from the foU_owing men: AI- At n meeting of the Cotillion Club 
bert Sidney, Pattcl':>On, Jordan, Holt, held in the Economics Room on 
1\to~!ll, Il<'rndon, Hampton. B., Sturm, ~Ionda;\' night, May 3rcl, Lewis S. 
Riddick, Browder, Blain, and Stuart. l Musgro\'e wa!ll unanimousl\· elected 
Coxwain~: Lee. ~Iiller, Humphries, to preside during the rom.ing year, 
a~d Jones. ~arry Lee, ::IIad~son, 11920-21 _and Wyle Tnylor was elect
RIJ,\'gs, Founta:n, Bear, )!ornson, ed to hll the office of Secretary
Johnson, Cherry, Howerton, Steer, Treasurer. 'fhe retil"ing officers are 
and Quat,·ier. Coxwains, Henderson,,! T. S. Jone!ll, President, and I. )!. 
Allt>n and Lnmbert. Lynn, Secr etary-Treasurer. 
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